
THURSDAY, MAY 16, 2019   5:30-8:30 |  Washburn Pavilion-Museum of Science 

Join us for an evening of networking, hors d’oeuvres, live music, 

cocktails, and inspirational speakers, as we work together to end 

homelessness. 

Lead Bank Sponsor Lead Realtor Sponsor 

For Information on Sponsorships + Tickets,  

Contact Lang Haynes at haynes@homestart.org  

(857)415-2140 | www.homestart.org/opendoors 



SPONSORSHIP BENEFITS DESCRIPTIONS 
OPEN DOORS WEBSITE RECOGNITION 

All Open Doors ads will be included on the event website within two weeks of sponsorship payment, the website will remain live through the end of the calendar year.  

Champion, Advocate, Partner, and Supporter sponsors will be listed with their logo and link to their company website.  Donor sponsors will be listed with their logo, and 

Friend sponsors will be listed by name. 

EVENT SIGNAGE 

A variety of printed will be displayed throughout the event space.  Printed signs will include sponsors grouped by category.  Champion and Advocate sponsors will be listed 

alphabetically with a prominent logo; Partner and Supporter sponsors will be listed alphabetically with a logo; Donor, and Friend sponsors will be listed alphabetically by name.   

EXTERNAL RECOGNITION 

Throughout the year, HomeStart sends email newsletters to 20,000+ constituents, printed materials to 5,000+ households, and posts on social media to an ever-growing list of 

followers.  CHAF sends targeted emails to residents and businesses in Cambridge through a 500+ constituent list.  Champion, Advocate, and Partner sponsors will be 

recognized via email, all sponsors will be listed in social media posts.  Champion sponsors will be featured in a newsletter; Advocate sponsors will be included in a newsletter. 

STAGE RECOGNITION 

Champion sponsors will be recognized from the podium during the event.  Champion sponsors also have the option of speaking during the event, by introducing the event 

emcee or client speaker. Champion sponsors interested in being a part of the program should notify the Development Coordinator at the time of sponsorship confirmation. 

CHAF |  Cambridge Housing Assistance Fund 

The Open Doors event is an opportunity for locally-owned businesses and residents to join together in ending homelessness.   

Started over 20 years ago by a group of local realtors, the event is a great way to network while supporting one of our area’s most pressing crises. 

HomeStart 

CHAF is a designated fund of HomeStart, it ends and prevents homelessness by 

funding expenses related to housing startup costs such as first/last month’s rent, 

security deposit, and rental fees.  Funds designated to CHAF are specifically used 

to support Cambridge clients. 

www.homestart.org/opendoors 

The goal of HomeStart’s programs and services is to end and prevent 

homelessness through targeted one-on-one interventions with low-income, at-

risk individuals and families residing throughout Greater Boston.  

HomeStart’s theory of change is based on the belief that the key to ending 

homelessness is to move beyond shelters and promote the access and retention 

of safe, permanent, affordable housing. 

Sponsors of the Open Doors event have the option of supporting HomeStart client needs throughout Greater Boston, or 

targeting sponsorship dollars to Cambridge clients through the Cambridge Housing Assistance Fund. (see order form for details). 



SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES & BENEFITS 
CHAMPION | $20,000 

Ten tickets to Open Doors Event 

Recognition by event speakers from the podium 

Opportunity to speak at the event 

Prominent logo placement on event signage 

Feature in HomeStart/CHAF newsletter 

Prominent logo with link on event website 

Acknowledge in email to constituents 

ADVOCATE | $15,000 

Eight tickets to Open Doors Event 

Prominent logo placement on event signage 

Inclusion in HomeStart/CHAF newsletter 

Logo with link on event website 

Acknowledge in email to constituents 

PARTNER | $10,000 

Six tickets to Open Doors Event 

Logo listing on event signage 

Logo with link on event website 

Acknowledge in email to constituents 

SUPPORTER | $5,000 

Four tickets to Open Doors Event 

Logo listing on event signage 

Logo with link on event website 

DONOR | $2,500 

Four tickets to Open Doors Event 

Logo listing on event signage 

Logo listing on event website 

FRIEND | $1,000 

Four tickets to Open Doors Event 

Name listing on event signage 

Name listing on event website 

INDIVIDUAL TICKETS   |  $75 

CHAMPION | $20,000 

ADVOCATE | $15,000 

PARTNER | $10,000 

I/We are pleased to support 

HomeStart at the following level: 

INDIVIDUAL TICKETS | $75   x     _______________ 

CONTACT INFORMATION:  

NAME _______________________________________ 

COMPANY_____________________________________ 

ADDRESS_____________________________________ 

CITY_________________________________________ 

EXP___________________CVV___________________ 

PHONE_______________________________________ 

EMAIL________________________________________ 

PAYMENT INFORMATION:  

CHECK | Payable to ‘HomeStart’ or ‘CHAF’ 

VISA    MASTERCARD    AMEX 

SUPPORTER | $5,000 

DONOR | $2,500 

FRIEND | $1,000 

Please use these funds to support work throughout Greater Boston 

I’d like to designate my sponsorship to work being done in the 

Cambridge community, through HomeStart’s Cambridge Housing  

Assistance Fund (CHAF) 

CARD #________________________________________ 

STATE_____________ZIP________________________ 

Please send completed forms and checks to: 
HomeStart | 105 Chauncy Street, Suite 502 | Boston, MA 02111 

For questions, contact:   Lang Haynes | 857-415-2140 


